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At the recent meeting' of the bord
CIVIL CALENDAR of snper isors of llaraa county a roa-

olutlon and proposition was introdm DEFEATS ISHPEMING GUN CLUB
SKATING RACES

BECOME POPULAR
ed by Supervisor Schwahn, of IViraga Forgetto move the county peat from L'Anse IN YESTERDAY'S SHOOT. SOME

GOOD SCORES AREto liaraga. Saying that due to the lso.
latel location of the present, court
house, and the smallness of the build- -

your, prejudice
for just oneIng, as well as the unsanitary condlCOUNTY CLERK KAISER GIVES

tlon of the Baraga county Jail building,
The Houghton Gun club succeededand whereas the disposition of the pvo.

SOME INTERESTING SPEED CON-TEST-

LIKELY TO BE PULLED

OFF IN AMPHIDROME

THIS WINTER.

in administrating defeat to the Ish- -pie of L'Anse township, by their repre
OUT LIST OF CASES TO BE

TRIED AT JANUARY

TERM.
Laypeming Gun club yesterday morningscntatives, In refusing to allow certain

lands to be detached from the town aside youron the Houghton range. This victory
favnow ties the two organizations ns Ish- - baking powdership, thus retarding the growth of the

pemlng defeated Houghton In lastcounty, render a grave injustice, as it for just once. Forcet for a day that it is "the kind mother nviCounty CU-r- Kaisvr this nioniins benefits the few and injuries the many, years contest. The scoring of each Dispense with the idea that there is "nothiner else iust as pood uMr. Sohwalm asked the board to adopt man was as follows, giving Houghton
the resolution and put the proposition of a margin of 49.

pave out U10 circuit court calendar for
the January term of the circuit court of
Houghton county, which commences

may have served you admirably for years. But just remember, otherHoughton IM wards, 79; Alexandermoving the county seat from Its pres- -

76; Rice, 77; Taul Swift. 85; Zealand,Monday, January :Mth. It is believed ent location to the south half of iMock
inmgs nave improved since grandmothers time. So why not baking powder?

Get from your grocer today a can of Calumet Bakincr Powder. Bake a hxtrhS:; Leigh Swift, 02; Tryor, 69; Cairns.Kleven and the entire lilovk Twelve in
Girard's subdivision of the village of

The ifooy'ji ukatinjf races lu Id at the
Anii'hidrome last Saturday afternoon
were the firnt held in the coj.per coun-

try for the (H'ason and have aroused
considerable Interest in this sport.
There are a number of f ; t skaters in
Houghton who are anxious to meet
skaters from other parts of the topl'i"
country. Clarence Krellwltz und Gor-

don lleujrhens have declared them-
selves confident of defeating any two
skaters in the cM'r country in a re

70. Total 637. biscuits, a cake or your favorite pastry. If the baking does not 'come out iustIshpeming Mattrand, 87: Harker,

the January term will be short.
Issues of Fact Jury Trials.

Jjconartt lVrttunen vs Wolverine
Mining company, trespass on the case;
Donald K. McQueen vs Joseph Jeffrey

Haraga. up before the qualified electors
at the election April 3, 1911, says the M; Thompson. 6S: Graff. 73: Oakley.

79; Keese, 62; Jenks, 6S; Waterbury,LAnse Sentinel. Mr. Schwahn, by
67. Total 5SS.et al, assumpsit; Mattl Hautala vs the

Calumet Gas company, trespass on the
and with the consent of the taxpayers
of Ilaraga township and village, agrees Leigh Swift made the highest score,

case; Henry .lska vs Osceola Consoli getting 92 out of a iwsslble 100.to furnish without cost to the taxpay
ers of this county, a waranty deed to

kuuu, uf ucucr, man usuai. 11 u js not as ngnt, sweet and
If it docs not prove up to your high standard in every

respect, providing of course you have in every other way exer-
cised your usual methods, take the can of Calumet back to the
grocer and get your money. This is our first step in making
friends for Calumet. The continued good results, the purity,
the economy in both cost and use will hold them.

Received Highest Award World's Pure

dated Mining company, trespass on the
case; James Archie vs Joseph Jeffrey the above described property a suit Another Championship Event.

One of the most Interesting contestsable building for court house purposes;
to build a sheriff s residence and san in the line of championship events will
itary Jail, and to equip said court house be seen at the Amphldrome Wednes- -

'WAKINO POWDER)

ALUMEj

&JilL

OT BAKING POWOf y

lay evening of this week, when the

lay nice for any distance, while Kd
Uassctt (s desirous of running; a han-

dicap race against a Fpeod skater for
any distance over a quarter ml!e.
There are other skaters in Houghton
who would not Tje adverse to testing
their skill on the lee txit who ore nut
willing to announce themselves until
pome definite arrangements are made
for a race.

The skating of Leslie Munn of Do-
llar Hay. wh won the race for oys

from 10 to 12 years old. Saturday af-

ternoon, is the sob Joe t of much favor-
able comment from all side, and he

and Jail with modern conveniences,
heat and ventilation. Trovlded said
question Is voted on and carried said

Portage Iake and Mohawk hockey
teams will battle for the championship

et al, assumpsit; Tony . simisky vs
Joseph Jeffrey et al, assumpsit; Abra-
ham Hendrickson vs Mineral Range
Railroad company, trespass on the
case; Joseph Jacob Aholm, administra-
tor, vs Osceola Consolidated Mining
company, trespass on the case; An-

drew Johnson vs estate of John S.
Morrison, deceased, Charles J. Morri-
son, administrator, trover; Rotn-r- t Hall
vs George Hal!, assumpsit; William'

1907rood Exposition, Chicago
building will be ready for occupancy of the copper country. The game will

In all probability decide the championwithin six months from date of sub
mission. ship of the United States as it Is gen

VIThe resolution submitted was laid orally conceded that these teams are
over until the next meeting, the leaders In hockey. The Mohawk

Melielic vs Matt Drazlc, slander; Mar- - seven Is composed of the same play
Is considered a world eater at his j ton Godzinskl vs Houghton County BAKING POWDERORDAINED TO PRIESTHOOD. ers that won tho championship for Ke

weenaw last year, and as they have
The Reverend Harold L. S. Johns, a had considerable practice this season

should be able to make a formidablegraduate of the Marquette High school
and formerly a resident of Houghton showing Wednesday night.
will be ordained as a priest at St.

Traction company, case; William St.
James vs Louis N". Legris, trover; Le-

onard Meola, administrator, vs Qulncy
Mining company, case; Jalmar Matson,
plaintiff und appellee vs John Larue,
defendant and appellant, replevin, ap-

peal; Gustava Rauhala vs John Makl
et al. case; James W. Cleaver vs James
R. Dee, trespass; Gus Johnson vs Kmil
Hendrickson alias Kmil Kelppela. tres

John's church In Providence, R. I., "

LEARN HABITS OF THRIFTnext Wednesday. Rev. i.Mr. Johns was

age. He spoil away from the other
contestants at the outset with u speed
that was marvelous, holding himself
with the poise of an ex7rt and taking
the first lap at a speed that brought
cheers from the crowd that had as-

sembled to witness the race. Observ-
ing that he had easily outdistanced
the others In the race, he slowed up
and held himself In reserve, finishing
far In the lead.

The racs were conducted under the
auspices of the Portage Lake Athhtic
club and were largely attended. In
the race for 8 to Albert

made a deacon some time ago and will
Three Hundred Children, Who Attendbe advanced to the priesthood bv the

Philadelphia Mission, Save ColRL Rev. James Do Wolf Perry, Jr..
MAUD POWELL

INTERVIEWED

adelphla concert in March. She stat-
ed that she was thoroughly familiar
with tho composition font that It was
necessary to practice a couple of
hours each day until (March when shu
would render It before tho audience.

bishop of Rhode Island. The young Actively $6,000.
priest is a son of the late Trowbrdigre

pass; Sander Sillanpaa vs Kmil Sillan-pa- a,

alias Kmil Kelppela. trespass;
Martin Ciagne vs Copper Range Rail-
road company, assumpsity ; Marie Allen
plaintiff and appellee vs David K. Rice,

hear of the hlfh school orcheatrns of
the coj.per country and I think that
every individual in the high schools
should consider It a great privilege
and advantage to belong to these or-
chestras.

'Vlasslcal music,"' she went on to
say, ".hould be practiced iy everyone
who aspires to norm sort of a musical

'V: ntl' n. A person should train hlm-- .
.' le.ivr this line, for classical mu

Johns. Taught habits of thrift at St. Mar
tha's mission, Eighth street and Sny

ICE CONDITIONS ON LAKES. aer avenue, the children who attend
the mission, about 300 In number.

The government weather bureau re- - have saved, collectively $C,000 In the

Sie our ed In this issue. You can
judge from that the unusual bargains
given during our mammoth f 60,000.00
sale. Store open every night this week.

The Rod Front Store.

GIVES ADVICE TO BEGINNERS IN

VIOLIN LIKES "THE MERRY

WIDOW WALTZ" AT E

THEATER.

ports that in the lake region the last lew years,
This statement was made by Dea0 mount or ice lias Increased at most

points ,the thickness in Lake Superior

defendant anil appellant, assumpsit,
appeal; Joseph Rernard, plaintiff and
appellee, vs George W. Labby, defend-
ant and appellant, assumpsit, appeal;
Joseph Schlitz Rrewing company vs
Denny Contratto, replevin, default; The
Murphy Supply company vs Kd. L.
Maris, assumpsit; Tibbs Hutchings
company vs Croatian
company, assumpsit.

(

Issues of Law Court.

coness Colesbury in-a- address In the
church house, Twelfth and Walnut
streets, to social workers. The speak

now ranging from 9 to 21 Inches, al News want ads bring results.tnough only floating Ice is reported
from Marquette on the south whore.
Xo Increase appears to have occurred

Maud Powell, premier among wom
or told of the personal and human
side of settlement work and described
the work of the mission in its efforts

en Violinists, who will aoi.ear Ibisin Lake Michigan, but in Lakes Huron. evening at the Kerrcdge theater arriv-
ed In Houghton vesterdav mornine-

Krie and Ontario tho r hill'ft lioon omoll to bring about "neighborhood
',c,.,r.ne Jacques, aum.msirainx, vs im.rf,agt.s at mot t)f thfl ronortlri!? stn

Deforest of Houghton, had no trouble
whatever in outstripping other com-

petitors.
Following are the prizes which were

given away Saturday to the success-
ful contestants.

Class A, 10 to 12 years:
Fihst Rlue ribbon and punching

ibag. Portage L'ike Hardware icom-pan- y.

Second Red ribbon and sweater,
Levine's store.

Third White ribbon and ruining
(shoes. Portage Lake Athletic, club.

Class I!. 8 to 10 years:
First d?lue ribbon and l, I.

E. Swift )pomiany.
Second-Idu- ribbon and sweater,

Chicago Store.
Third White ribbon and cup. Yel-

low Front Curio Store.
Tho following were entered In the

Class race: Albert IWorest of
Houghton. John Weevil of IJiiincy,
George Coon of Hancock, lienjamin

One of (he first things taueht thotions.
with her husband and personal rep-
resentative. H. Godfrey Turner, and
hoi pianist, Wuldcnmr Llachowsky.
She was interviewed this morning ty
a representative of The News.

children of the neighborhood was to
be thrifty. Deaconess Colesbury told
of one little felloe-les- s than ten years

Dolphis Gagnon, assumpsit, default;
Vlctorine Jacques vs John Ijicasse, us.
sumpsit. default: Peter Marco vs Otto
II. Kahthaas, assumpsit, default.

Chancery Cases.
Mary S. Smart et al vs Anna Hall et

5 i--

sic, will thrill one as no other kind of
music can lo. Rut do not misunder-
stand mo to say that only the Impor-
tation of outside talent will thus de-

velop this taste for classical music In
the copper country. I have heard of
tho Calumet & Hecla orchestra and
band and I consider an organization of
this kind on of the greatest cultivat-
ors of musical taste, and I believe that
it will do more than any outside tal-
ent can do. Ragtime and ipopular se- -

hvtlons.have their place and I inn a
great admirer of "Tho iMerry Widow
Walt," but they do not give the thrill
of .Mendelssohn's, Mozart or p.ivtho- -
ven's symphonies. '

iMadame Powell was highly pleased
with the air of tho copper country,
declaring It much better than that of
New York. "It i9 ho clear and lnvlg- -
orating," she stated. It did, however,
somewhat nfTect her violin so that
she found it necessary to It
yesterday on her arrival. When seen

old. who had profited by the lesson.
He told proudly of the sum ho hadHOUGHTON BREVITIES. Although Maud Powell is one of the

most reinarkalble violinists in thesaved from tho pennies given to him,
and when asked to tell why he saved.

The Milwaukee County Hospital

School for Nurses
offers to a limited number of young
women an excellent course In the
theory and practice of nursing.

Applicants .should be between the
ages of and 35 years, h:ive a
good English education and be of
good moral character. Monthly
cash allowances after tho proba-
tionary term. Application impers
and bulletin of information sent on
request. Address,

MILWAUKEE COUNTY HOSPITAL

SCHOOL FOR NURSES

Wauwatosa, Wis.

wurld, slio 1.1 still modest and unas-
suming. Whllo speaking thU morningsaid:

"Well, some day I might grow uo or tne musical tastes of neonle ih
was atked to give a word of advice toand then I might get married and then

some day I might be out of work." the many who are ambitious along

Judge. A. T. Streeter left today for
Fagle River to open the January term
of the Keweenaw county circuit court.

Invitations have been received In
Houghton by numerous friends of Al-v-

H. Warren, former superinten-
dent of the Houghton County Traction

The mission has done other thlncs min'cal line, especially those who are

al, bill to quiet title; Leo Hennes. ad-

ministrator, et al, vs Kerber-Jaeob- s

Redstone company et nl, creditor bill;
Knights of the Modern Maccabees vs
John Powell and Sucan Powell, bill of
Interpleader; Ida Hannanleml vs Matt
Hannanieml alias Hansen, divorce

Charles Rradley vs Martha
Kradley, divorce Fred L.
Rarrett vs White City company et al,
bill to foreclose a lien; Kllzabeth Kddy
vs Andrew Kddy, divorce; Robert Hall

s George Hall, bill for an

striving to become violinists.for the children of the neighborhood,
too, and has a splendid record for its
nine years of existence at Its present
location. A substation of the free nub.

Vhildren should beRin totimly the
violin when they are a0out six vearscompany, for his wedding at Pensaco of cge." she les-an- . "Thev will thenla, Fla., within tho coming month to ,,c 1'brarjr has been opened there, n mi morning she won practicing

selection to 'bo played at a great Phil
he given an opjxirtunlty to develop

IMdler of Houghton and Harry Major
of Houghton, the first three being
winners. Time, 1:21 -j for half m:l

Class A 10 to 12 yea r Leslie
Wunn of I.llar J'.ay, Kenneth Mac-
lean of Hancock, Lan Harrington of
Dakotah Heights, .vlyyius Sliney of
Houghton, Harold Hall of Houghton.
John Rolling of Hancock. William Ra-k- fr

of Houghton, the first three bei.i
the winners. Time 1:40

Miss Cora Rrett of that city. Mr. War- - d,8PenBary has been provided and
there are two playgrounds, where 300ren Is now general manager of the

Poiisaeola Electric Light company, children played erery day last Bum
wnicn operates a Stone Si Webster nmer. Then there are clubs for tho

children and a mothers' club for theGRANGERS INSTALL OFFICERS
sys- -street railway and electric light

tern in that city. mothers.rhliadelphla North Ameri
can. Our Great Bargains

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS. The Apothecary's Affidavit.
A highwayman, named Holland, con Mold Destroys Insulation.

fined in Newgate, sent for a solicitor to It may fee of value to Inexperienced

their musdrs and to get over the
sounds that are at first pro-

duced. Of course everyone is aware
of tho fact that a child should .be
taught ,by a competent teacher and
started In the right direction. I find
that children will do an immense am-
ount of drudgery and not recognize it
as much until they are older.

"Furthermore. I would advise youth-
ful aspirants to fnme to play together
as much as possible. I played with an
orchestra In the east for two years In
my youth and I am convinced that ex-
perience did more for me than nny
nwunt ,f Individual playing would
do. A combination of violin and pia-
no or two or more, violins and cello
will develop the technical ability or
a violinist wonderfully. I was plad to

ARE REDUCED TO STILL GREATER BARGMNS
EOR THE BALANCE OP JANUARY.

know how he could defer his trial, and electricians to know that nothing do--

The officers of Rnraga Orange,
elected Novemher 23, were Installed
Wednesday evening by Mrs. Peter 5!r-ar-

Installing officer, eays the L'Anse
Sentinel. A lurgo number of granger
were present and a pood time is report-id- .

Follow inp are the officers in-

stil lied:
Master II. iaken Lund In.
( ,v is. 'cr Kdwnrd Mitchell.
Treasurer Robert Price.
'ha il; in Cranels I )t Lu'le.

Stewart August Hanson.-
Asst. Stewart Rlnhold Oberp.
Lady Asst. Mrs. August Hanson.
Lecturer ;eor;e McNeil.

OFF ON ENTIRE20 PIPES

stroyB rubber insulation of wires so
quickly as common mold. Moisture
has little effect and wires have been
known to keep their covering Intact
for many weeks lying In a bed of
moist iron mst, but failed In a min-
ute or so when brought into contact
with mold. A bouse that is painted
before the walls are entirely dry Is
likely to abound In mold, and the only

LINE OF

was answered, "by getting an apothe-
cary to aake affidavit of his Illness."

This was accordingly done In the
manner: "The deponent verily

believes, that if the said James Hol-
land is obliged to wake his trial at the
ensuing session, ho will be In im-
minent danger of his life;" to which
the learned Judge on tho bench an-
swered that he verily believed so, too.
The trial was ordered to proceed

First High School Hockey and Basket-
ball Games Played.

Although the Houghton high school
hockey team defeated Calumet Sat-
urday at the Palestra, the two bas-
ketball teams lost to HaneoeU at the
Amphldrome. The final score of the
boys' game was 36 to 22 while the
lost with a score of to t. Roth
teams played well but Hancock had the
advantage from the start. The playing
was clean and fast although some
scoring was done on fouls.

An Interesting hockey game was
played at the Amphldrome Saturday
when the Dollar Ray high x I10..I seven

iii mil iiii

Genuine Briar that were cheap at $3.50
reduced 20, nowtemporary preventive of immediate

deterioration is carbolic acid, and
$2.80

4.00
even this does not serve to save the

The annual meeting of the direc-
tors of c.oo.l Will Farm will be held
at the roncln?s House Thursday.

Genuine Meerschaums sold for $5.00
reduced 20, nowLOOK!insulation unless constantly applied.Nwi Want Ads bring results

defeated the Hancock line-u- to A l .
A penal reform league has been es"us i.isi out snowcii a woe- -

IT LOVE WONT
--rrr- v

u auy pipes in o'ir stock at a 20 discount
dun"g thls month. Don't miss this opportunity.

tablished Jn England to obtain andjui iacK or uam work on the part of
each team. Richards and Itarkt I of

, . T.H I IN THERE j i? circulate accurate Information con' 1

the visitors played the most consistent cerning criminals and their treatment,f'yf (With your 774010 A S 11

THE ONE

BIG SHOW
IS COMING

game and were very aggressive. On
of tho cleanest exhibitions of hocko

and to promote a Round public opin-
ion on the subject. fifth t., CalumetCubs Billiard Parlors21 Qulncy St. Hancockpiajeii mis season, was the verdict of

THEYMLDEMlDir
tho spectators. Tho Hancock team
showed a lack of practice but the Do-
llar Ray seven bids fair to contest the
hotkey championship with Houghton.

far fSj O )?ART- - YOUR "TlArv)

Calumet Theatre
wm STARTING m

MONDAY, JANUARY ID PUBLICS ALE Ia sei or Harvard classics, Lr. Eliot's
TATOOK MB . A LWAT 5 WHLN WRITrN'&.tlTfRAKYlam' '

I

Calumet, Like Every City and Town
in the Union, Receives

It.
People with kldneyrilla want to be

cured. When one suffers th inrtn

five-fo- shelf of hooks, was last week
donated to tho Houghton public libra-
ry by a Houghton resident who docs PULXSTLL.M51L OTTH(?&KAFKT. THE

THE POPULARnot nesire nis name published. The WILOLOGICAL
SU13STRUCTURE

OF BANKRUPT STOCK
Il.rkrui.tr,-- . rim r(lr .',"",' IUl'l,,rd T' L""n,'-- - R','r' '

bcx.ks will b received at the library In
n short time.

of an aching back, relief is eagerly
OF sought for. There are many remedies FRANCIS GREENE

Stock Company" M

NATHAW FREE DM ANPresenting a repertorie of
Standard Ways with Vaude-
ville between Acts.

today that relieve but do not cure.
Here Is evidence to prove .I:at Doan's
Kidney Pills cure, and tho cure is
lasting.

1. Mi. rjlllett. M. fit.. Calumet. Mich,
says. "I have often recommended
Doan's Kidney nils, as 1 know them
to be an effective kidney medicine. My
kidneys and bladder were disordered
and my back ached intensely. There
were sharp pains in my loins and sides

tarkrui)t, ((loin: H.tiNliKssun.l. r tho narno of Chlct iS'i Store) conslstlnxofA J KHOTKT WOT HEX rS- - ?ln Vi wis TKiNcrnt
Uiange of Bill Nightly B

cocninp nfnv Mnn,N., P

HAVE YOU PILES?

Thsn Get Hsm-Roi- d Undsr Money-Bac- k

Guarantee,
Rllnd plies, protruding plies, itch-

ing piles, are cured with equal sue-ee-

by the guaranteed Internal rrm-d-

Dr. Lennhardfs Hetn-Rol- d. The
guarantee Is so broad that It costs
you nothing If you el no benefit.
Don't waste nny more time with
salves, suppositories or other out-
side treatment. Attack the cause.

Hem-Rol- d $1 for large bottle, last-
ing 24 days, at Eagle Pharmacy, Cal-
umet. Mich., and Lnurlum rhnrmaey,
Lnurlum. Mich. Dr. J.eonhnrdt Co.,
Station ft. H11 train, N. Y., Trops.
Write for booklet,

r i vi ivju jr

Night

Cloming, Boots. Shoes. Rubbers, Gents' Furnishing Goods

' H.rr or,aI prupm,-- . lll n t
315 FIFTH STREET. BED JACKET

Wed., Jan. 18th, at 11 o'clock a.m.

and my health was all run down, lle-In- g

toM to use Doan's Kidney pills I
did so, and It was not long before they
restored me to good 'health."

sale by all dealers. Trice CO

SLAVES iHF ORIENT"jtn cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. nurrnin
New York, sole o;ents f(Jr the United PRICESt 10-2-0 and 30 C..t.States. iaii l re Monday M,ht uponRemember the name iDoan's and JACOB DECKER, Trustee

Mlrh T,...""! conditions rntfd Caluinitake no other.
" u. mil.

iiM.v'HC)ii( 'oji'in"i


